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eed when he wu la hie pi au CertIt hu hie Kgcelkecy’i approval 
Mae reh venu we made Ie thk hoee 
to the retire mut from ofllu of certain 
members of ibe government, the Prime 
Minieter hu bed an opportunity of 
u refelly reviewing the Hr com. tenue 
connected with there reeignatiooe aad 
hu eatl.fled htmulf that the hut la 
to resta of the conn try weald be revved, 
notwtthetandiog eey differ»DU of opie- 
ine that estate respecting the import 
enu of âlling the portfolio mode vueet 
by the rmlgoetioe r.f Mr. Angers, by 
the tetnrn te their fermer position la 
the «hi eel of them who deemed II 
their doty to retire ee eeeoeet of thet 
vseeery While it In lee Ihet thto 
print wee freely discerned between the 
Prime Minister eed hie eetl.ege.», it to 
eqeelly tree thet the Prime Mioietor 
did eel record ihet vuseev, the Im- 
nortenu of allleg which ceanot be 
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liancy end absorbing interest We 
have just completed our arrange
ments with the author, and the 
publication will commence next 
week, without fail We expected 
to have commcLced a publication 
of this kind some time ago, but we 
feel sure the good fortune of se
curing this work will more 
than repay any delay regarding 
the matter. Intending enbecribers 
should send in their names at once, 
eo ee to start with the commence
ment of the story. New subscrib
ers ending in seventy five cents 
will receive the paper from now 
till the end of the year. Send 
in your names withoat delsy.
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They forgot ell sense of propriety 
end hurled across the floor the 
bitterest diatribe*. Sir Richard 
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ferences, and paid him back with 
interest Even Mr. Laurier was 
forced to confess that Sir Charles 
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ead pwb.pe tire meet importes! tree. Itef making
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Tapp*, Bert, nf tire United Kisgd.
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Mr. George H. Murray, who under- 
takee to oppow Sir Charlu Top
per in Cepe Breton County : In
1886 he wat a candidate lor the 
Auembly and wee defeated. In
1887 he ran for the Hon* of 
Commons and was defeated. Then 
Premier Fielding appointed him 
to the Legislative Council. In 
1881 he resigned, ran again for 
the House of Commons, and wu 
again defeated. Lees than e week 
titer the election Mr. Fielding re
appointed him to the Council. No 
doubt Mr. Fielding ie prepared
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euttomu as " livier la a met el 
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snnstesaduH ef Mr edolphe Oaroe

daring the aaythlag el that hied. (Chwra.)
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